Start Basic Requirements Check

- Willing and able to compete in World Finals? Yes → Eligible
  No → Ineligible

- Enrolled in degree program at sponsoring institution? Yes → Eligible
  No → Ineligible

- Taking at least 1/2 load OR co-op, exchange, or intern student? Yes → Eligible
  No → Ineligible

- Competes for only one institution this year? Yes → Eligible
  No → Ineligible

- Foreign student visa permits return from World Finals to institution? Yes → Eligible
  No → Ineligible

- (number of finals as contestant) >= 2? Yes → Ineligible
  No → CONTESTANT MEETS BASIC REQUIREMENTS!

Start Period of Eligibility Check

- (year first began post-secondary studies) >= 2011? Yes → Eligible
  No → Ineligible

- Born in 1992 or later? Yes → Eligible
  No → Ineligible

- Have completed more than equiv of 8 semesters of full-time study? Yes → Ineligible
  No → Eligible

- Coach petitions for extension of eligibility. Provides full history of student academic and work history? Yes → Eligible
  No → Ineligible

- ICPC Manager Reviews? Verifed → Eligible
  Unverified → Ineligible
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